. a) IR spectrum obtained after FVP of 3 at 620 °C and trapping the products in argon at 25 K. The spectrum was recorded after cooling to 3 K and shows bands assigned to 2. b) -e) Difference IR spectra of four isotopomers of 2 showing changes induced by cooling the matrix from 25 K to 3 K. The first spectrum was taken immediately after cooling to 3 K, the second spectrum after a waiting time of approximately 15 min. Bands pointing downwards are decreasing in intensity, bands pointing upwards are increasing in intensity at 3 K. b) 2-h2 O2. Bands labelled A are assigned to the major conformer 2a (experimental spectra) or to 2-anti (calculated spectra), bands labelled B to the minor conformer 2b (experimental spectra) or to 2-gauche (calculated spectra). O2. Bands labelled A are assigned to the major conformer 2a (experimental spectra) or to 2-anti (calculated spectra), bands labelled B to the minor conformer 2b (experimental spectra) or to 2-gauche (calculated spectra). -1501  14  --36  2955  6  3070  19  2955  10  3068  19  2168  6  2229  14  2173  4  2229  14  CH2 symm str  37  2994  3  3130  5  -3133  5  2250  8  2331  4  2250  2  2331  4  CH2 asymm str  38  3039  5  3162  3  3039  5  3164  3  3037  12  3164  3  3037  8  3164  3  CH str  40  3078  3  3180  13  3077  3  3180  13  -3180  13  --3180  13  CH str  41  3083  4  3188  17  3082  4  3188  17  3080  7  3188  17  3080  5  3188  17  CH str  42  3097  4  3196  6  3097  4  3196  6  3097  10  3196  6  3097  7  3196  6  CH Figure S8 . Superscripts M, CCSD(T) and B refer to UM06-2X, UCCSD(T) and UB3LYP-D energies. All energies are in kcal·mol -6.9 -6.5 -6.3 -7.7 -7 .3 B2 -6.6 -6. 
